
Da: Francesco francesco.colucci10@gmail.com
Oggetto: Re: Tera Nostra Ltd - Confirmation Statement 2023

Data: 11 maggio 2023, 11:30
A: Jessica Walter jessica@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk

Cc: Azam Hussain azam@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk, Renzo Bossi renzobossi88@gmail.com

Dear Jessica and Azam ,
I put in copy mr Renzo Bossi the owner of the company that he need ask you for a modifiy on the company.
If you need my help for everything please do not esitate to contact me.

Best Regards

FC

Il giorno 11 mag 2023, alle ore 11:17, Jessica Walter <jessica@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk> ha scritto:

Good morning Renzo,
 
I hope all is well.
 
I refer to the email I sent you on 2 May regarding the above Company’s Confirmation
Statement.
 
Please review the document, and when you are satisfied that the details are correct
and no adjustments are required, please let us know, and we will file the document
to Companies House.
 
The due date to file the confirmation statement is 13 June 2023.
 
Our fee for filing a confirmation statement is £75+VAT, and attached is the invoice.
 
I look forward to hearing from you.

Kind regards,

Jessica Walter
Customer Support Manager
 
Best Choice Accountancy
Chartered Accountants
& Business Advisors

Bromley Office: Kingfisher House, 21-23 Elmfield Road, Bromley, BR1 1LT
London Office:   Dudley House, 169 Piccadilly, Mayfair, London, W1J 9EH
 Tel:        0208 857 5781 
 Email: jessica@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk

www.bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk

If you are happy with our services, please consider recommending us to other businesses
and friends and help our company grow.
 Please consider the environment - do you really need to print this email?
 



Da: Renzo Bossi renzobossi88@gmail.com
Oggetto: Re: Tera Nostra Ltd - Confirmation Statement 2023

Data: 30 maggio 2023, 18:52
A: Jessica Walter jessica@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk

Cc: azam@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk

Good evening to all,
Nice to meet you for the first time.
I received your contacts only at 2nd May 2023.
I urgently need to change the terms of the registered company.

Last year I was looking for a solution to self-finance the development of my company and I was proposed the idea of creating this 
company
and then selling the bonds to all investor clients who were interested in investing, operation then not continued because the 
creation of the company 
had not been defined in the terms in which it was done, so my lawyers blocked everything.

Reading the registration certificate of the company incorporated on 31 May 2022, a capital of 1,500,000 GBP is paid in, which 
was absolutely never agreed 
upon and not available to me. The total of the self-financing operation with the issue of bonds was €200,000 and clearly the 
payment of the bonds issued 
would have been subsequent to the sale.

To date, not only has the company not performed any operations, but it has never even opened a current account.

So now first:
1. all the values indicated as declared share capital must be urgently fixed to a total of 10,000 GBP, 

which to date I don't know how to declare paid having no current account.

2. Once I have updated the company statement to the correct extent as it should have been when registering the company a 
year ago, 

I will consider opening the account for the same capital payment and then sell or close it.

3. Clearly the Confirmation Statement 2023 must be done following the update sent above.

I am sure that we will quickly find the solution to fix everything, I look forward to your kind reply. Thank you
Renzo Bossi

Ai sensi del D. Lgs. 196/2003 si precisa che le  informazioni contenute in questo messaggio, e negli 
eventuali allegati, sono riservate ed a uso esclusivo del destinatario. Pertanto è vietata la copia, la 
diffusione e la rivelazione anche parziale dei dati in esso contenuti alle persone non autorizzate dal 
medesimo. Chiunque lo ricevesse per errore è dunque pregato di restituirlo al mittente e di distruggerne il 
contenuto. Grazie.
Persuant to Legislative Decree n. 196/2003, you are hereby informed that this message contains 
confidential information intended only for the use of the addressee. If you are not the addressee, and have 
received this messagge by mistake, please delete it and immediately notify us. You may not copy or 
disseminate this message to anyone. Thank you.

Il giorno 30 mag 2023, alle ore 13:59, Jessica Walter <jessica@bestchoiceaccountancy.co.uk> ha scritto:

 
Dear Renzo,
 
I hope you are well.
 
I refer to the emails that I sent you regarding the above Company’s Confirmation 
Statement.
 
Please review the document, and when you are satisfied that the details are correct
and no adjustments are required, please let us know, and we will file the document
to Companies House.
 
The due date to file the confirmation statement is 13 June 2023.
 




